
A fundamental goal of research in this field is to provide bases for the
formulation of public health policy. Using examples of research
undertaken at the Robert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center and
elsewhere, the author discusses the role of statistical concepts in
providing these bases.

Statisties Applied to Research
in Environmental Sanitation

By EUGENE K. HARRIS, Ph.D.

PROBABLY the most valuable application
of statistical concepts in the environmental

sanitation field is in determining the extent to
which a given situation represents a public
health problem. Another job, almost as im-
portant, is that of analyzing objectively the
technical procedures on which much of public
health policy and action is based.
The second task is often the easier. Two in-

vestigations, one on milk and the other on shell-
fish pollution carried out by personnel of the
Robert A. Taft Engineering Center, may serve
as examples. The first of these, an analysis of
variation in the direct microscopic clump count
on milk, has been mentioned briefly by Black
and Myers (1). The study was small in scale,
yielding results which are only indicative. Its
purpose was to analyze variation in milk counts
into two broad components: variation in the

Dr. Harris, an analytical statistician with the Robert
A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center, Public Health
Service, Cincinnati, Ohio, presented this paper before
a joint session of the laboratory and epidemiology
sections of the Western Branch of the American Pub-
lic Health Association, meeting in Seattle, Wash.,
May 11, 1954.

counts of a single observer and variation at-
tributed to differences between observers.

The Milk Clump Count Study

The most interesting part of the milk clump
count study concerns the examination of milk
with 100,000 to 200,000 bacteria per milliliter
(the upper half of the grade A range in raw
milk to be pasteurized). Cooperation was ob-
tained from four men, all with long experience
in the direct microscopic count. Each man pre-
pared five replicate films from the same lot of
milk, following the procedures of 1948 Stand-
ard Methods for the Examination of Dairy
Products (2). The number of fields read was
determined by each observer on the basis of his
counts on the first film examined, using the table
in standard methods as a guide.
In this way, 20 counts were generated. Anal-

ysis revealed that the variation (standard de-
viation) attributable to differences between
observers amounted to 63 percent of the mean
count, while variation "within" the average ob-
server amounted to 34 percent of the mean
count.

Variation between observers probably arises
chiefly from differences in ability to distinguish
bacterial clumps when examining a film.
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Neverftleless, a test was miadXl(le of the possibility
that Iniixiiio of the original saml)le was iineom-
p)lete SO that rea(lers receive(l p)OitioIS of vary-
HIn (lenisity or thliat individutal (lifferenees in

p)repa ring filmiis resuilted ini variyinge miieain
coIInts. Eachl ol)server examinied one slide se-
lected at r-ani(loin froii eaheli of the sets prepared
l)v his colleaguies. In nio case (lid the mean or
thle variances of the cotIunts oni thlese filmis (liffer
signiificaiitly fr oml the correspoindingcr statistics
oni hlis owin sli(les. Atpparenitly, some individ-
nals tenid to r-ea(l "higrhi" aind othiers "low."
For '3 of the 4 readers, tlhe observer variation

was aboult as nuiiiclh as would be expected on the
b)asis of a r-anidomii distribultioni of bacterial
clumiips over a filmii. The fourtlh reader, who
reported the lowest mileani count-tibout 100,000
per milli1iter-slhowed signi ficant inonlrandom
variiationi, (Ille Imiost likely to flucetuatioiis in
jul(lgmllent. attention, and otlher personal fac-
tor's.

This simallmiiilk couint stiudy luis beeni
descr'ibeCI partly to illustr'ate a simple statis-
tical design for anialyzingr the precisioni of a
laboratory myetlhod, but miiore especially to em-
l)lnasize the importance of the subjective, per-
sonial factor in laborat,ory diaginosis. Improve-
miienits in imiecliaical teclhniique, or in the com-
position of miiaterials, will be of little wortlh if
the persons applying the imietlhods remaini lhigh-
ly variable in tlheir interpretation of what t-lhev
see.

Finially, wliat admiinistrative IIse canl be imade
of these resuilts? They indicate that a sinigle
(lirect microscolic couniit miay niot be too relia-
ble a measuire of bacteriial denisity, clhiefly be-
cauise of great variatioIn amonig observers. On
the otlher hiand, 3 of tlie 4 observers exlhibite(d a
high degree of initernal conisistenicy. It seems,
thlerefor e, tlhat fri-om a p)ract.ical1 standpoint., the
diirect couint will be miiost effective when uised by
a singcyle experienced observer in judging the
conitinuingc qtuality of milk produiced over a

longc_ timle by a given dairy farmu. O(nce thle ob-
server lhiis established hiis owni baseline of qttal-
itv fo a. cerItaini miiilk, the (lirect- couniit will eni-
able himi to dletect gross deviltions fromii thlat.
baseline (tilat is, couints averagring at least .50
percenltt gr'eater thlan hisuisulllal observation1s) re-
gardless of wh1ethle lie is by nature a "higrh"

or a "low" reader. Tlhe fact thtat wvell-operated
(lairy farmlls are able to keel) raw iilk counts
far below the grade .A limnit add(s weight to the
argumIienlt thlait the (lirect coliunt is lmloIre efficienit
as a mneasuire of conitinuied quiality conitr ol tItan
as a criterion for grading aiy onne lot of m-ilk.

Shellfish Pollution Study

=A,notlher study whlichl offers somiie interestiing
concepts to the healt.h official desirinlg ani objec-
tive basis for policymaking is that by the Shell-
fislh SaIIitatioIn Laboratory oper'ated as a field
station under the ceniter. It, conicerns the rela-
tionsliip between- the density of coliforin or-
ganiisms in water overlying slhellfisli beds and
the coliform density in the shellfishl tlhemiiselves.
The data ol)tained in this investigation are niow
in the process of final anialysis for pl)blication
and henice will not be discussed in detail. The
study is mnentioiiedl liere for illustrative pur-
poses only.
The AManual of Reconmm11ei1(e(n PIractice for

San1itary Con1tIrol of the Shiellfishi In1duIstry (3)
classifies shellfislh growing areas according to
thle mediani most probable nulimber (MPN) of
coliformi organisms in water sami-iples collected
duiringr the harvesting seasoni. _A_ mediain less
tlhani 70 her 100 milliliters definies an approved
area; between 70 and 700, a restricted area; and
greater tlhan 700, an area closed to shellfish
growing. Of course, this is niot the onily basis
for judcgingc, shellfislh quality; the sanitary stir-
vey is douibtless the most effective guide. Nev-
ertlheless, nullmerical stanidards lhave a powerful
attraction, and, in order to jutstify certaini water
stanidards, we shouldl kiiow the effect oni the
slhellfislh of a given level of pollution in the
over-lyinvg water.
In the laboratory study, har-d-slhelled clams

(Yen .s mereenacria), soft-slhelled clamts (MIya
acrena.ria), anid oysters were studied in labora-
tory flats iunider widely varyinig water polluition
loads at temperatures ralnginig from 40 to _230 C.
Most l)robalble niumber determiniationis were
imia(le oni bothl water ani(l slhellfislh samiiples at fre-
qiienlt initeirvals, accoirdingcf to the proceduir es rec-
ommllnendledl by thle AmVierican Puiblic hfealtlh As-
sociationl (4). AMost of the experimenits r'ain
fr oml 3 to 4 (lays, some from 2 to 3 (lays, anid onie
or two slighltly longcrer tlhani 4 (lays. Sinice a
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Water and clam MPN's in moderate temperature range (8°-17° C.). Arrows designate MPN's not
precisely determined but greater than the charted values.
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great maniy more water tlhani shellfish samples
were taken, eachl shellfislh MPN wasimatchled
witli a geomietric meani MPN in water based oii
sanmp)lings made duri-ing a prior 12-hiour period.
Water anid slhellfislh MPN's were plotted as

abscissa an-id ordinate, respectively, on a loga-
ritlhimsic gricl for eaclh species of slhellfislh in eaclh
of tlhree temperature rantges. The resulting
scatter diatgriams miiay be suibjected to a n-umber
of differeint anialyses. Before proceeding, it is
well to emplhasize that the data of tlis parlticu-
lar stt(ly were obtainied fromii relatively smiall
iiimber s of slhellfislh suibjected to controlled pol-
litioII un dei- laboratory cowliitionis. Nevertlhe-
less, this type of data, niamely, miatchlinlg water-
slhellfislh coliforimn inidexes miulst arise wliein

100,000 170,000

studyinlg the relation betweeni water pollution
anid the saniitarly qtuality of slhellfislh.
The following plnii for- anialysis of stluch datita

appears to be the simplest anid probably the
mnost useful to the puiblic hiealtlh official. For
exatnil)e, fromii onie of the graplis for soft-slhelled
clamiis, let uis select soml-e prlonminellt AIPN's per
100 iiilliliters in wa-ter and(I clamiis, say -O and
2,400. Tnhe miianu.al sutgrests that ai MP1N of
2,400 or1 miore colifornii organiismiis per 100 mllilli-
liters occturingi_ in clainis talkeni fromli tlhe g(ri-ow-
inig area inidicates unfavora1ble conditiois- or

I)ractices suIrrloulnl(liig the l)ro(dtlction of tlhese
clanms andl necessitaltes fturtlher in vestigatioll.
A verticazl linle is drawn intereelting the X-

axis at X= 70o and a horizontal linle intercepting
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the Y-axis at Y=2,400. As shown in the fig-
ure, these lines cut the scatter diagramn into four
blocks, which may be labeled northeast, south-
east, southwest, and northwest.
Let us assume that the sanitary quality of

clams in which the MPN exceeds 2,400 coliform
organisms per 100 milliliters should be regarded
with suspicion. Then, the northwest and
soutlheast blocks represent risks incurred in
operating at a mean MPN of 70 for approved
waters. The proportion of northwest points to
all western points estimates the probability that
clams of suspicious sanitary quality will be har-
vested, while the proportion of southeast points
to all eastern points estimates the probability
that satisfactory clams will not be accepted im-
mediately but will at least have to undergo
further purification. We can reduce the risk
of harvesting suspicious clams by lowering the
permissible MPN in water, but this increases
the risk of rejecting acceptable clams. It be-
comes necessary to define quantitatively the
relative importance attached to each risk.

Suppose, however, that some number other
than 2,400 is decided upon as a critical point
with respect to the sanitary quality of clams.
Then, the numerical estimates of the risks
change and with them the bases for a decision
of permissible water pollution. The question
of proper limits is a very complicated one.
This type of analysis merely offers the health
official one quantitative criterion by which to
estimate the effects of proposed limits.

Hazard Indicators

We have mentioned that statistical concepts
achieve their greatest value in public health re-
search when they can be used to determine to
what extent a given environmental situation
represents a public health problem. This state-
ment needs further definition. As a rule, offi-
cial recognition of a health hazard results from
an outbreak of disease followed closely by
epidemiological investigation. However, in
order to* translate mere recognition of a health
hazard into an effective program for its control,
two basic conditions must be met. One or more
variables must be selected to serve as indicators
of the hazard, and the variables must be cali-
brated so that by measuring them we may

measure the severity of the hazard. This latter
condition implies that quantitative research is
necessary to determine, at least approximately,
that point on the scale at which the hazard
becomes sufficiently great to merit official action.
As examples of attempts to measure the re-

lationship between indicator variables and
health hazards, two investigations will be sum-
marized briefly. The first consists of a series
of studies by A. H. Stevenson and R. S. Smith
of the center and T. D. Woolsey of the Division
of Public Health Methods, Public Health
Service, on the relation between bathing water
quality and health (5).

Natural Bathing WVater Quality
Three different classes of natural bathing

water were studied: a great lake, an inland
river and nearby swimming pool, and a coastal
water. Selected in each study were two swim-
ming areas which appeared on the basis of past
records to differ markedly in bacterial quality
but which were used regularly by families of
similar socioeconomic levels.

Illnesses recorded during the study were eye,
ear, nose, and throat ailments, gastrointestinal
disturbances, and skin irritations. The two oc-
currences of significant positive correlation
between illness incidence rate and bathing
water quality are of particular interest since in
each case the comparison was between extremes
of bacterial quality, namely, median MPN's of
2,700 and 2,300 on the one hand, and less than 3
and 43 on the other. In one instance, only
gastrointestinal illness rates were concerned; in
the other, the correlation extended to all types
of reported illness. In view of the general
lack of correlation found between illness rates
and variations of coliform density in the range
up to about 700, the authors believe that "some
of the strictest bacterial quality requirements
now existent for natural bathing water might
be relaxed. . ..
Apart from the value of the findings, these

studies are noteworthy because of the manner
in which the data were collected. Each partici-
pating family maintained a daily diary of
swimming and illness experience, recording the
information on a calendar form according to a
special code. This way of gathering informa-
tion is in contrast to the interview method
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whereby a trained investigator calls upon the
family at scheduled times, eliciting information
on morbidity during the preceding interval.
The interview method suffers from the disad-
vantage that frequent visits are required in
order to avoid the dangers of bias due to lapses
of memory on the part of the respondent, es-
pecially for minor illnesses which were of chief
concern in the bathing water studies.
On the other hand, a morbidity survey which

requires the cooperating family not only to
supply but also to record the data is subject to
the risks of illegible and inadequate informa-
tion. These difficulties were avoided in the
bathing water studies by providing a simple
code printed below the calendar; by carefully
reviewing the diary form with the housewife;
and, finally, by maintaining contact with the
family during the study through telephone,
mail, and an occasional personal visit.

Meteorological Factors and Air Pollution
The second example of quantitative research

into the effects of environmental factors on
health is in the field of air pollution. This proj-
ect is the first step in a search for the possible
healtlh effects of minor changes in weather and
atmospheric pollution. With respect to the ef-
fects of weekly variations in weather factors,
an early study by L. J. Reed (6) of Johns Hop-
kins University, using statistics of England and
Wales for the years 1865 to 1914, is of interest.
Weekly mortality records from the city of

Cincinnati are being examined to find out if a
pattern of variation exists which may be cor-
related with local meteorological factors and
especially with some measure of air pollution.
The mortality data on punchcards have been
made available through the cooperation of the
city health department. This study initiated by
Dr. K. H. Lewis of the center and now being
carried on under the writer's immediate super-
vision is the sort of work which may be under-
taken by State or city health departments.

Progress to date of the Lewis study may be
outlined as follows. Mortality during the
period from January 1952 to December 1954
has been tabulated for 22 causes of death by age
group and week of death. From these tabula-
tions, four causes, comprising a group of car-
diovascular diseases, have been selected. The

successive weekly totals for all ages have been
plotted on graphs for each year. The same has
been done with deaths from respiratory causes
and total deaths from all causes, but so far
analysis has been confined to the cardiovascular
group.
The general trend of cardiovascular deaths

in any year could be fitted very well by a sim-
ple curve. Selected in each year were short
periods of time during which significant devia-
tions from the curve were apparent-either
peaks or dips. The same techniques are now
being applied to various weather factors (tem-
perature, pressure, percent of possible sunshine,
and so on) for which weekly medians or totals
may be calculated from publications of the
Cincinnati office of the United States Weather
Bureau, and to a continuous measure of air
pollution-the intensity of staining of filter
paper in a Hemeon automatic smoke sampler.
Information on this variable has been obtained
through the cooperation of the Cincinnati Bu-
reau of Smoke Inspection. It is possible that
obvious deviations from the general mortality
trend will be clearly associated with similar
deviations in one or more environmental fac-
tors. More likely, in order to reveal any cor-
relations, it will be, necessary to analyze all
weekly deviations observed in mortality,
weather, and air pollution pictures.

Summary and Conclusions

This discussion has implied the need for
careful research in defining the nature and con-
tent of control programs in environmental
sanitation. Nevertheless, it is a common ex-
perience of health officials to be called upon for
action in an emergency situation and to have
to devote to the operation of an untested con-
trol program resources that might otherwise
be spent on research leading to a more efficient
program. There can be no criticism of this
when the need is obvious and when at least the
qualitative aspects of the necessary control pro-
cedures are known. Eventually, however, every
such procedure calls for reevaluation, some-
times in terms of errors of measurement but
always in terms of health significance. By
means of specific examples, I have tried to il-
lustrate the ways in which research based on
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statistical concepts mlav aid in the evaluationi
of cuii'relit sanitation po1allis aili in the plan-
iii 1 of niew olles.
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Harold R. Sandstead, 1904-1955

Dr. Harold R. Sandstead, nutrition expert on the
staff of the National Institute of Arthritis and Meta-
bolic Diseases, was killed in the November 1, 1955,
airplane crash in Colorado. Dr. Sandstead held the
rank of medical director in the commissioned officer
corps of the Public Health Service. For the past year
he was executive director of the Interdepartmental
Committee on Nutrition for National Defense. He
joined the Service in 1934.

Dr. Sandstead was honored in 1945 by the Nether-
lands Government for his work on nutrition in Hol-
land. He also received the Bronze Star for this
work from the United States Army. In 1954, the
Army awarded him the Bronze Star with Oak Leaf
Cluster for his work on nutrition in South Korea.
A memorial fund for medical students has been
established in Dr. Sandstead's name by Vanderbilt
University, Nashville, Tenn., where he served as
assistant professor of medicine during 1940-53.

Printed in a recent issue of the Netherlands Tijd-
schrift voor Sociale Geneeskunde (Journal of Social
Medicine) was a tribute to Dr. Harold Sandstead.
Excerpts from this tribute, freely translated. are
published below at the request of Dr. C. Banning,
chief medical health officer of the Netherlands.

"Dr. Sandstead's name transports us directly back
to the fitst months after the liberation. In our mem-
ories, we see this outstanding American laboring day
arid night to assist in the rebuilding of the Nether-
lands.
"On the SHAEF mission. he was prominent among

those *4ho hastened to help our country. He was

particularly interested in the problem of starvation
and malnutrition. Sandy, as many friends called
him, took an important part in investigating malnu-
trition, especially in the western part of our country.

"With the late Sir Jack Drummond and Prof.
G. C. E. Burger, he completed a report on Malnu-
trition and Starvation in Western Netherlands. In
the introduction to this report, our Minister of Social
Affairs thanked the composers, calling them the in-
ternational 'triumvirate.' Concerning Dr. Sand-
stead, the Minister says that Lt. Col. H. R. Sandstead.
as head of the health section of the SHAEF mission
to the Netherlands, contributed much to the recovery
of the health of the population of our country and
to the relief activity.
"No wonder that in October 1945 our Queen hon-

ored Dr. Sandstead as Officier in de Orde van Oranje-
Nassau met de Zwaarden (Officer of Orange-Nassau
with the Swords).

"His more intimate friends know that Sandy not
only gave material help and took care of the supply
of food, medicine, and equipment, but he was a man
of warm feelings who also gave moral support and
assistance. This American officer understood and
participated in the sorrow the occupation had caused
us.
"From my personal experience, I know that Hol-

land had a special place in Sandy's heart. He was
deeply interested in everything happening in Hol-
land, and he rejoiced in the swift rebuilding of our
country. Holland has lost a great American friend.
To his very many friends here, his death has left a
great vacuum.
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Public Sewage Treatment
Plant Construction, 1954
Pu blic Health ^Sc)rrice Pu blication
No. 453. 1955. 18 pat/es. 20 cents.

Public Sewage Treatiment PIlaiit
(Construction for the calendar year

1934 suppllements and brings ul) to
date the inforimation contained in
the reports for 1952 (PHS Pub. No.
291) and 1933 (PHS Pub. No. 409).
The report indicates the progress
made by municipalities during 1954
in providing the sewage treatment fa-
cilities necessary to prevent pollu-
tion of wvater resour ces on which
downstream water users depend.

Contracts were awarded for 716
lprojects costing $$227.5 million, an

increase, after adjustmiient for cost
indlex fluctuation, of 21 percent over

1933 construction. Of the 1954 con-

tracts, 366 wvere for newv plants, cost-
ing $143.2 million, ani(d 350 vere for
additionis, enlargements, or replace-
nments of existing plants, costing
$84.3 imiillion. The appendix to the
report lists individual projects, by
State, giving type of constructiom
alt(l (list of each.

Venereal Disease Clinics
Directory
Pu bl ic Healt/i Scrric Pu1blication
No. 2157. Rerisecd 1955. 144 pages.
7(0 c(lits.

Names and a(ldresses of the iNa-
tionl's 'venereal disease diagnostic
and treatimient facilities, days and
hourls of service. anid fee basis for
use of each facility are listed in this
(lirectory.

It is ptublished biennially by the
Ptblic Health Service Veniereal Dis-
ealsle Prograin to l)rovide the latest
inforimation on these clinics and
otlher facilities. The mnaterial in-
lluded in the 1933 e(lition hals bIeen

cioimpiledl fromii iniformai.ltion suipplied
by the hiealth del)partments of the 48
Sta1tes: the Territories of Alaska,

Hawaii, Puerto Rico, anid the Virgin
Islands; an(l by the Division of Hos-
Iiitals of the Public Health Service.

Summunaries of premarital anid pre-
natal laws as they pIertain to ve-
nereal disease are given for each
State and Territory havinxg such
laws, and laboratory facilities avail-
aible in each State are described.
The current directory shows that

40 States and 3 Territories have pre-
mairital laws requiring blood tests
and physical examninations for vene-
real disease, while 42 States and 3
Territories have preniatal laws re-
quiring l)lood tests for pregnant
woImelln.

Nutrition and Healthy
Growth
C/ ilderci's B ureatta Pu blicatio71 No.
362. 1955. 36 pages. 20 cents.

Quantities as wvell as kinds of food
that wvill contribuite most to good I1u-
tritioni d u r i n g pregnancy and
thlrouiglhout childhood are presented
in this pamphlet, which is addressed
primarily to teachers, nurses, so-
('ii workers, an(d other plersonnel
wvorking wvith parents. Sample
iimeals for children at varying stages
of development are given. Commoni
food(s an(d the contribution eaclh
makes to good nutrition are listed
in ami apIpendix.

A Comprehensive Program
forWaterPollution Control
Lower Portion of Upper Mississippi
Basin

Putblic 1c1alt/i Serricc 1Pu blicationi
No. 450. h1 ater Pollution Control
Series No. 71. 1955. 53 pages; il-
l.strated7.

Developed in cooperation with wa-
ter pollutioni control agencies of
Iowa, Alininesota, ai(l 'WiscoIIsini and
adopted by the Public Health Serv-
ice, this prog-ramn is based oni data
available as of November 1, 1934.

Among tlie recoimmnmie d.tiatiis for
mnun icilalities a re: sewage treat-
meilt plants for 26 imunicipalities
a 11(1 inlstituit1011s 1iOw (liscilarging
1lIitreated sewvaPa to the basin water-
courses-; replacement of 9 existing
plaints; enlargemient or additionis for
33 lpliiltaits; and conneetion to existinig
municipal sewers of 1 plant. For
inidustries. re(luirelnents inelud(le 66
new treatiiient plants; enlargemenmt
or additionts for 33 existing plantts;
rep)lacemnent of 2 lalalts; 111l (1co-
nectioni to existinig inunicipa.il sewers
of 4 planits.

Industrial Waste Guide
to the Wool Processing
Industry
Public H(calthi Serrie Puiblicationz
No. J38. 1955. 14 pages; ill us-
traltcd. 1.) ccnts.

Thiird in a series of Industrial
Waste G(ui(les, this one is intended
primarily to aid operators of wooleni
mills and coinuIiissioII processors in
using, redlucing, and otherwise suit-
ably disposing of their wastes. Like
its pre(lecessors in the series (the
first was for the milk processing in-
dustry, an(l the seconid, for the imeat
inldustry), it is based on two lprein-
ises. First, the greatest possible
recovery, u-se, and redutiction of
wastes is inecessary for the most
economioicall lproduction; anld, seconid,
p)rotection of the Nationi's liimited

This section carries announcements of
all new Public Health Service publica-
tions and of selected new publications on
health topics prepared by other Federal
Government agencies.

Publications for which prices are quoted
are for sale by the Superintendent of Docu-
ments, U. S. Government Printing Office,
Washington 25, D. C. Orders should be
accompanied by cash, check, or money
order and should fully identify the publi-
cation. Public Health Service publications
which do not carry price quotations, as
well as single sample copies of those for
which prices are shown, can be obtained
without charge from the Public Inquiries
Branch, Public Health Service, Washington
25, D. C.

The Public Health Service does not sup-
ply publications issued by other agencies.
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water resources for maximum use is
necessary in order to. bolster our
national h e a 1 t h and economic
growth.
The guide was prepared for the

Public Health Service by the Stream
Pollution Abatement Committee of
the American Association of Textile
Chemists and Colorists under the
sponsorship of the National Tech-
nical Task Committee on Industrial
WVastes.

The Halogenated Hydro-
carbons, Toxicity, and
Potential Dangers

Public Health Service Publication
No. 414. 1955. By W. F. von

Oettingen. 430 pages; illustrated.
$2.50.

Intended for physicians, entomol-

ogists, engineers, and persons inter-

ested in agriculture, this publication
deals with the toxicity and potential
dangers of various halogenated hy-
drocarbons-aliphatic, olefinic, cyc-
lic, aromatic, and aliphatic-aromatic.
It covers, therefore, a great number
of industrial solvents, refrigerants,
fumigants, and insecticides.

Directions are included for the
prevention and treatment of poison-
ing in humans by these chemicals.

PHS Films
Milk Sanitation Series:
Cleaning-in-Place for Pas-
teurization Plants

35 mm. Filmstrip, color, sound, 12 min-
utes, 63 frames. 1955.

Audience: Sanitary engineers, sanitarians,
and dairy science students.

Available: Loan-Public Health Service,
Communicable Disease Center, 50 7th
St. NE, Atlanta 23, Ga.

The cleaning-in-place method of
cleaning milk lines by recirculating
a cleaning solution throughout the
piping system is the subject of this
filmstrip.

This m e t h o d is represented,
through contrast, to be superior to
the manual cleaning method, where-
by pipes and connections are cleaned
individually. A typical installation
for the cleaning-in-place method,
consisting of the milk line, separate
recirculation unit with return line,
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anid solution tank alnd pump are
shown. In addition, a step-by-step
cleaning-in-place operation, from
preparation of cleaning solution
and checking flow velocity through
post-rinsing with lukewarm water
and bactericidal treatment of the
entire system before starting the
milk flow, is followed.

Installed glass and metal cleaning-
in-place piping, fittings, gaskets, and
welded connections are pictured.
Among the check-points depicted are
removable fittings, slopes and sup-
ports of pipes, accumulated charts,
and the recording thermometer,
which gives temperature and cir-
culation time.

Basic Use of Levels by
Sanitarians
35 mm. Filmstrip, color graphics, 8

minutes, 45 frames. 1954.
Audience: Sanitary enigineers and sani-

tarians.
Available: Loan-Public Health Service

Communicable Disease Center, 50 7th
St., NE, Atlanta 23, Ga. Purchase.-
United World Films, Inc., 1445 Park
Avenue, New York 29, N. Y.

The basic uses of engineer's, string,
carpenter's, and hand levels and the
transverse hose filled with water are
pictured in this filmstrip.
To accomplish this, the installa-

tion of a septic tank is demonstrated.
A specific demonstration relates to
the grade board in one section of a
drain field. Any one of the five
methods demonstrated can give satis-
factory results if sufficient time and

care are taken. A knowledge of the
use of at least one instrument is es-
sential in sanitation work.

Serving Food
16 mm. Film, color, 10 minutes. 1954.

Audience: Sanitarians and public health
workers.

Available: Loan-Public Health Service,
Communicable Disease Center, 50 7th
St., NE, Atlanta 23, Ga. Purchase
United World Films, Inc., 1445 Park
Avenue, New York 29, N. Y.

The fundamentals of orientation
and induction training to be given a
waitress by a restaurant hostess are
stressed in this film.

Correct ways of clearing tables
and the proper storage of cups,
dishes, and glasses are por-

rt

The waitress avoids touching the
rims of glasses to protect herself
and the customers.

trayed. Safeguarding against dis-
ease through the development of
satisfactory personal habits and pe-
riodic physical examination are ad-
vocated to protect the health of the
waitress as well as the customer.
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